HIPAA--a real world perspective.
An effective and realistic approach to HIPAA compliance requires healthcare organizations to achieve a fundamental shift in attitude, awareness, habits and capabilities in the areas of privacy and security. They must create a sense of accountability among staff, and even patients, for the safeguarding of patient information. Only when this culture shift has occurred, along with the required technological advancements, can HIPAA compliance be realistically achieved. There is still ample time to create the organizational shift necessary, along with technological enhancements, to meet HIPAA requirements. Beyond compliance, HIPAA will benefit the healthcare industry by promoting administrative simplification--the original intention of the Act. And it will require the healthcare industry, in an abbreviated timeframe, to upgrade its level of sophistication in managing information. HIPAA certification springs from an organizational compliance method that has been underway in government for the past two decades. The HIPAA playbook is taken lock, stock and barrel from other Federal guidelines. HIPAA's legislative lineage includes the Healthcare Reform Act of 1993, Paperwork Reduction Act of 1980, Computer Security Act of 1987 and the Privacy Act of 1974. HIPAA means that public and private sector healthcare organizations are going to be required by law to adopt the same information-handling practices that have been in effect in the Federal government for years. That boils down to two things: Standardized formatting of data electronically exchanged between providers, payers and business partners (EDI) Federalization of security and privacy practices within private-sector healthcare information management The key to making HIPAA compliance achievable within a practical timeframe, as well as instituting the culture changes that go with enhanced privacy and security standards, is a process that is largely unfamiliar in the private sector, called administrative certification and accreditation. Certification is an organizational change-management methodology that drives accountability for security down to that level in the organization where it will concretely and tangibly get done. It is a comprehensive managerial assessment of the technical and non-technical security features and other safeguards of a system associated with its use and environment. The assessment seeks to establish and document the extent to which a particular system meets a set of specified security requirements. HIPAA accreditation occurs when all functional managers in an organization have completed reports of what they know they need to do in their areas. They submit that information to an executive official within the organization who functions as the accrediting official for the organization. Accreditation is the formal declaration that an information system is approved to operate in a particular security mode using a prescribed set of safeguards and should be strongly based on the solvable vulnerabilities and residual risks identified during certification. Institutionalizing a practical and formal HIPAA certification program is important to support business activities and can provide several benefits including increased communication within an organization.